Rosecrest Elementary
September 2015 Newsletter

Notes from the Principal…
Even though we had an early start to our school year, it seems like a good one. Teachers are working
hard preparing and delivering learning, and students seem content to be receiving learning as well as
enjoying school.
Please keep your contact information current in the office. Occasionally we will be unable to reach a
parent when needed because a phone number does not work. It is imperative we be able to reach you
in an emergency.
SEP Conferences are scheduled for September 28 and 29. Kindergarten through second grades will
sign up using the Online Scheduler (link on our website) and third to sixth grades will have open forum
conferences in the gym. A note with more information was sent home.
To find up to date information about our school… maybe more than you want to know … please go to
our school’s website schools.graniteschools.org/Rosecrest. On our website there is a link to the Parent
Portal. The Parent Portal gives lots of information about your child(ren). If you need help accessing it,
please call our office. In addition to the Portal, there are links to our math and reading programs,
teachers’ websites, our school calendar, and more.
Please, please, please do not park at the curb! The curb is for drop off and pick up only. If you need to
park, please use the parking lot.
Lastly, if you see anything around our school that needs attention, please do either email or call. I want
to hear from you…. trust me, I do.

***Our School Community Council has openings. Declaration of Candidacy forms are available in the office. Voting will take place during SEP Conferences. Please email or call if you
need more information. Candidacy forms are due by September 11.***

From the PTA President….
I am so excited to have this year started and to see what this year brings! Being PTA
President is a volunteer position and I wouldn’t be doing it again if I didn’t LOVE this
school and this community! If there is ever something that you don’t feel is “right” or if
there is something we could do differently, please, don’t hesitate to contact me. I
would love to hear from you!
Thanks, Jen Jessop
jenjenjessop@hotmail.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tuesday, September 15th- Menchie’s Canyon Rim- 3:00-10:00PM
Take flyer in and 20% of the purchase will be donated to Rosecrest Elementary PTA!

Grade Level Focus Goals for September . . .
(for practice at home as well as at school)

Kindergarten: Write name (first letter capital, the rest lower case, placed correctly on the line)
First: Know all letters and sounds. Read, write, and represent with a picture numbers to 20.
Second: Sentence structure (capitals, ending punctuation, complete idea). Addition
to 10 by memory. Insect communities.
Third: Capitalization and ending punctuation of sentences. Subject and predicate.
Proper nouns. Know addition facts fluently.
Fourth: Cursive. Capitalization. 3 digits by 3 digits addition. Rocks and minerals.
Fifth: Sentence capitals and periods. Complete sentences. Multiplication facts and
place value. Earth’s surface.
Sixth: Sentence capitalization and ending marks. Proper nouns. Commas. Simple and
complex sentences. Reviewing multiplication facts.

